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be kelpt p>otcd. Sa to im : • i icrc'. a new

tihmig i wanit te) %how yoUî.' Doni't even hint
a a salie. Interest him in.ail the new things.
lic iay not buy. but lie tells otlcrs, and
Slien lie fmids ihe dealer a ivc mian eli likes
to dropt in."

" in %eliig gaies ic dealer should
know the game. Who is to explan it to

hic c-tometuncr if lie cannot ? Yet. 1 believe
it is very coimon for the dcaler to have
iierely a pasing kniowledge of new gancs.
'lat g% ieglettinig nppîortuinities to iakc

sales "
TiE lit i-u.En no Sinl is a

good deal struck b: some of these rcmiarks.
The are from a suc cessful man. and while
tlicy ma not apply to -ou. Mr. >tationer.

who are readîg thc'c word%, Ju.Nt consider

wietlier tou du tnt kînow sutie miai ut otici
ta wihom% thie) li. fairly be appicd lhure
i% talk of Ictertrd.ie. We hope s-o. The
holidav season offers a chance to recoul
atler a dull summincr wien touiist travel has
been xor. Keep and pàush novelties ins
stlationt1. It's a safe rule.

REQUIRES REMEDY.

A E.Cl E gn-e s anîce of tlie booksell
ing (tidec i% being broulit ta the at-

scnt:on of the new% tovernmiient. It arises
fromi the hitv on :nagazmcs li hulk. wlh.
howrvcr. pas tihrough tie miail-. fice ins

sumige opies, %% lien dered ilmiugh a t'nited
Siates. dealer.

Thi works u:Iustly to out on i dealers.

Take the tIasc of English penodhcals like

hie Youing Ladic Journial. In quanitics
the eiter site United Statcs fiee. and the
agent. thice get ,ohsurbbeirs in Canada and
sed thiemi. m siungle c topics. tirouigi tie
mails. lb:s de ies thi tanatian trade
of a legitmiiite soumte of revenue. anid tlms

away buisncws which they ouglit to be in a

position Io handle as wehl as. an1y foreigi
dealer.

lle 1Utcd Sttes took off tist duts on
iiugazires. as thie% fouîind it impiossmiic to

work tin ptîicc' it looks. a, if the same:

course wotildi 1ae t.o be followed liere.
Tis 1, only one of several anomalies con-
niected wIt the Canadiai duty on books.
which. with otiier dut:cs. will prob-
ably undeugo iciston at tlie nexst sessioi of
Parhament, he matser wil not bc allow
cd to drop min forgetfulnes. MIr. Irv lig. of
the Tirotmo News Co.. has callei attention
ta it. and tihe whoie qumestion wilIl bc brought
bcfore th Ie proier aiuthontics speedily.

THE PRESBYTERIAN HYMNAL

IlE Coiimmittee of tlie Presbytcrian

Cluarch liavc awarded tie publication
of the new book of praise t Mr. Frowde,
thc Oxford l'ress, London. Messrs. Frowde
and Wilkinson, the inager of the house.
have lately been in Canada. and this is thcir
first colonial comtrac. Some feeling lias
beei created by the fact that Canadian

piiting houses have beei liassed over.
The cotiniiittec claimi to have, howevcr, cx-
ceptional advantages. Several cditions, onc

for Suiday sciools withoumt the music score,
will retail for 8 cents. hlie dearest will be
90 cents. with fuil score. Sevs-al eclitions
atl intermnediate prticcs have been arranged
for. hlie publisier is also at liberty to issue
othmer editions. atit it <s sum plpoCsel wi il bi ing
out edoitgonl to hnd up with the tafOrd

libles, a large tinmber of whlich are sold to
Picabterians in Canada wiei boind with
tlhe itrical versioi of lite l'saimis.

A feature which will give the local dealer

a chance is limat lie retail prices are to bc
ti.et, and in supplies will bc givei to

deparmntaii l stores ta sell at cut pnces.

KATE CARNEGIE.

T Ill. Fleming Il. Rescll Co.. of Toron.
to, announce that this iew book of

lan tMaclaren will bc ready about the 2otli
mns.t., and they have taken out interimi copîy-
riglit in Canada t protect their rights. Tlhe
introduction of the American edition into
this market will not be allowed. Ont or
two of the trade in citics are. we notice. ad-
-crt:ssig the book as ready " in a few days"

ai .25. Tlis doubtless refersto the Amiieri-
can cdition, w hich will not lie permitted lire.
in our colunn of cop> rights, just recorded at
Ottawa. will be foumnd the granting of in-
termin ights for " Kate Carnegie - on the

îth inst.

THE OCTOBER MAGAZINES.T ilE tirst magazine sa far received this

month to tidmire Lord Wolseley's re-
mark regarding lie Indian arm is Lippfin-
cott s 1. C.Mardonald has a culogistic article

on Englands Indian Army," A comipiete
novel in twenîtv-five chapteri- T1he Crown
lPrince of Rcxania," by Edward S. Van Zile,
i% v-ery good. Lipinîîmcott's price continues
25c. and ms worth the moncy.

A ten-cent Amierican edition of The Eng-
lih lliustrIated Magazinc is now being is-

sued. its fiction, illustrations and ennral
articles are mIlodtlled soniewhat aller the
fashion of 'hc Strand. The lattnc . 'o far.
in our opfinion, is brighter and more 'ngin-
ail. It continuses to metet with a large 5:de
in Canada.

The Westminster, the Ione magannme pub.
lished by the Westmilmister Co.. Confcderantiun
Life Iuilding, Toronto, has nsow reaclhed its
fifth issue with October. It is a good rIc.
worth, and always has an attractive cover.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, the editor, ik turn.
ing out the best magazine of this nature ever

proluced in Canada. There arc Iicnty of
illustrations, and the fiction, poetry, gencral
rcading matter and other depiartmients are
attractive,

Outing is a most readable numiber and
carries many fine illustrations. A strong.
comilletc story of the old south. by rite bril-
liant lien *of Sara Beaumont Kennedy. %til
pliease ail readers. Other notable feaitires
incile ",Football," by Walter Camp;iiî
,* Trotting Road Teanms and Their Drivers."
by E. Il. Abercrombie "A Diay n tic

Uplands," b) Ed. W. Sandys, " Racing
Schooners," by R. Il. ilurchard Ilcar
iunting in Bint:sh Columbia," by \. L.

Coffin, and " Amencan and Lnghmsh luits
and 0ars," by Chase Mellen.

The Canadian Magazine lias articles by
Sir Charles Tupper, Martin J. Griftin.
Thomas E. Champion, a pocm by Arh.
Lanmpman. stories by good writers. etc. It
is a first-class number, one of this periodi-
cal's best.

Massey's has a special article on the
(overnor General's Ilody Guard, by T. I.
Champion. The illustrations accomipanying
it arc filne, especially the frontispiece. which
is a work of art. The mechanical get upiof

Massey's is equal to any periodical.

THE QUEENS REIGN.
"The Gcntlewomani's Record of the

Glorious Reign of Victoria the Good," 'ust
to hiand, is a large 32.page issue with Pro.
fuse illustrations on every page. its fcatures
include a series of marginal sketches ius-
trating the chief event of each year smice
à837 in iost of which the Q2ueen took part
fac.similes of old portraits of lier Mate2ty.
hîer father. mother. etc : a group of the the
Queens of England. etc. As a compendumfl
of illustrations relating to the present Su i-
eign's reign it is unsurpassed.


